Figure 1. Type specific prevalence of HPV infection in a group of heterosexual couples in central Mexico, according to sex.

**Men**
- HPV types 33, 35, 11, 26, 64, 67, 82 and IS39 were not found in men or their sex partners.

**Women**
- Black bars correspond to high oncogenic risk HPV genotypes.
- White bars correspond to HPV types considered low oncogenic risk.

HPV Prevalence, any type:
- **Men**: 20.4% $^\text{£}$
- **Women**: 13.7% $^\text{£}$

$^\text{£}$ (Mc Nemar test $p<0.001$)

* HPV types 33, 35, 11, 26, 64, 67, 82 and IS39 were not found in men or their sex partners.

**Black bars correspond to high oncogenic risk HPV genotypes. White bars correspond to HPV types considered low oncogenic risk.**